Abstract: Photocyclization reactions were carried out on ethyl 2-(8-oxo-5, 6, 7, 8-tetrahydro-l-naphthyloxy)acetate and 8-oxo-5, 6, 7, 8-tetrahydro-l-naphthyloxyacetonitrile (six-membered ring ketones) 7a-b in Methanol. Irradiation of 7a-b gave cis-and i/wu-naphthofl, 8-ic]fiiranol derivatives 8a-b, cis-and trans-isomer o/methanol incorporated naphthofl, 8-ic]furan 12b and dehydrated naphthofl, 8-ic]furan lib. During irradiation of la, a methanol incorporated product (dihydroxy products) 9a and a diastereomeric derivative of meso-and ^/-succinate (dimerization product) 10a were also isolated. The effect of polar protic solvent (methanol) on changing product distribution and reaction pathways of 6-membered cyclic ketones 7a-b are also discussed.
Introduction :
It is well-known that o-substituted aromatic carbonyl compounds which possess δ-hydrogen atoms undergo a very facile hydrogen abstraction under irradiation, called Norrish type II reaction. This reaction is useful in the synthesis of iuran derivatives. Carbonyl compounds consist of benzaldehydes 1 acetophenones 2 6 , benzophenones 4 In general, photocyclization reactions of carbonyl compounds _1 proceed via 1, 5-biradical intermediates 2_formed through 5-hydrogen abstraction by the excited carbonyl group as shown in Scheme 1 4 ' 8 10 ' ' 2 . Intramolecular cyclization of 2 gives cis-and rra/js-dihydrobenzofuranols 3. On the other hand if the irradiation was carried out in polar solvent like methanol the carbonyl group of Ü abstracts hydrogen from methanol to give a radical 4 which can give methanol incoiporated products 16 .
In this paper, we study the phtochemistry of 6-membered cyclic ketones 7a-b in methanol (polar protic solvent) and we demonstrate the effect of substituent and solvent on changing product distribution and reaction pathways.
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Experimental:
The melting points are uncorrected. Column choromatography was performed on silica gel (Wakogel C-200). Ether refers to diethyl ether. Methanol was used after distillation. Photoreactions were carried out with 400-W high-pressure mercury lamp (Riko UVL-400 HA) with Pyrex filter. The ir spectra were determined on a Hitachi Model 270-30 IR spectrometer. The and 13 C nmr spectra were determined at 200 MHz and 50 MHz on a Varian Gemini 200 FT NMR spectrometer, using tetramethylsilane as the internal standard.
Synthesis of Starting Materials 7a-b :
Starting compounds Ί& 31 and 7b 30 were prepared according to Published procedures.
General Procedure for Photoreactions of 7a-b :
A methanol solution (500 ml) of the starting material (2.00 mmoles) was deoxygenated by bubbling nitrogen gas for 1 hour and then irradiated under monitoring by high performance liquid chromatography (hplc). The irradiation was stopped
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when the starting compounds almost disappeared. After irradiation the methanol was evaporated under reduced pressure below 40°. The residue was chromatographed and eluted with benzene-ether to give a variety of products.
Ethyl cw-2a-Hydroxy-2a, 3, 4, 5-tetrahydro-2i/-naphtho[l,8-6c]furan-2-carboxylate cis-8a :
Compound cis-8a (29%) was obtained as colorless crystals from benzene, mp 122-122.5°. The nmr and ir spectra of this compound is identical with authentic sample obtained by irradiation of 7a in acetonitrile 31 . C15 H20 O5 requires C, 64.29; H, 7.14. Found: C, 64.31; H, 7.14.
Ethyl

Meso-or ^/-Diethyl 2, 3-bis-(5, 6, 7, 8-tetrahydro-8-hydroxy-l-naphthyloxy)succinate 10a :
These diastereoisomers 10a were obtained as colorless crystals from methanol in 16% yield and the ratio between them was 1. 
